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that could hare happcned to our communitr'."
As a rcsult of the vote, the developer and

land cwner have filed a joint suit against the
city asking lor 52l5 million in darnagcs.
Andrer.v Baldonado. spokesman for Foothill
Golf. said the vote resulted from issues unrelat-
cd to thc Iand use pr€ess and runs countcr lc)

thc unaninrous supporl for thc project frorn the

city Planning and Land Use Managemcnt
Committee and the Planning Commission.

Sorne Sunland business leaders also blame
organized labor for the defeat. saying that the
City Council korvto*'ed to pressure from the
llotcyrcstaurunt enrplovees. But thc opponenls

of the project disagree.
"Had this bcen a siruation u'here the labor

unions *'ere the only issue, the project rvouid

have been approved in a heartbeat " said attor-
ncy Bill Eick. rvho represenls tiie Shado* Hills
Propcrty Or,vners Association and Snrall
Wildcrncss Area Prc.,cn ation.

The rarv leelings betrveen the chambcr and

the environmentalists over Tujunga Wash
caile to a head at a rccent 66116i1ni1v-$ide
cleanup of thc area. Sponsorcd bv Fricnds trf
thc L.;\. River, 40 people participatcd in the

cleanup - lvhile another 20
protestcd the cvent, holding
signs that rcad, "You're here
now. but rvhere rvill you be a

year from now?"
Many considcr it a reason-

able question, bccausc Sunland
is going through sornc tough
times. llalf the storefronts
along the 1.5'rnije stretch of
Foothill Boulevard that com-
prise the retail district are
vacant.

It is a place ivhere fastfood
franchises dominate the I andscape, surrounded
try fledgling mom-and-pop stores ihat are

struggling to sunive. To tho-se seeking to lure
commercial business to to\\n. the goll course

development - despite its potential liabilities -
rcprcscntcd an important opporn-rnity .

The economic do*'nturn started in the
early '90s when Lockheed l{artin Corp.
began transferring *orkeis out ol its Skunk
Works lacility in Burbank. Sunland had been
sonrcthing of a bedroom communitv for
l,ockheed rvorkers. and *hen the plant
closed. many lcft to* n.

No major industry has arisen to replace
Lnckheed. Businessman Herb Rostand of Rm-
tand Jcwelers says hc hirs notlccd a definitc
deterioration over the past l0 1ean.

"Sunland used to hc like a small lr'liclrr'est-

ern to\\'n." Rostand said. "Wc had a depart-
ment store or t\r'o. a 1'ard gocxls shop, a coLrple

of docton. ladies' and men's -qhops. gilt shops.

a bakcrl' and restaurants. Nou' it's a far cn'
frorr uhat it qas uhcn I{lrst catne hcre J7

Vears ago. '

Sealcd off b1' tnountains on thc nofllt anci

soutlr and approachable onlv frotn thc clt-st and

rvcst. Sunland rcnrains unkn0rvn to nran! in
I-.A. - and manl'ol its re sick-nts like it that tt'ar'.

Originallv settled in 188-5 as the "health

Proposed \
gotf course

Sunla

site.

communitl," of N{onte Vista. according to
records at Bolton Hall il{useum in ncarb-v

Tujunga- it has alrval's attracled people ftlr thc

quality of its scenery and the clean air that
s\\'e!-ps dorvn the mountains.

Ac a rcsult. it L'ccatr.' knorr n rs rt ntounllitt
retreat for affluent L.A. residents n'ho came

there for privacv and health reasons. Locaied
just l0 rliles north of Los Angeles. its I 1.2

square miles u'ere home to 14.081 pcople in
1990. according to thc LI.S. Ccnsus.

SLrnland has thc thircl-lo"r'est popLtlation

riensity' in L.A.. rvith .1.1 resjdcnts pcr sross
acre compared to a cit)- avcrase ol 1 1 .6 resi-

dents prer gross acrc.

Dcmographicaliy. Sunland is (r3 pcrccnt
u'hite.25 percent [-atino. 5 pcrccnt Asian ancl 7

flercent black. Averace inconte is 110.187.

Tujunge WNsh ffieveloprnexlt SpHifs Vffi}gey q

Econondc Slump Continr,tes After Golf Course Praject Is Denied
Bv PAT KRAIUER
C ont rils ut in g Re po rt c r

T (r.\T[D on thc sccnic norlhcrn frrrrrlicr

I nf Los Angeles bc(ween thc Angcles
I zNational Forcst and Vcrdugo Hills.

Sunland is a community divided by issucs -
issucs that, lately. have pitted busincss owners
against environmentalists and neighbors
against neighbors.

The big issue is commercial development.
and it takes on significance in a place that
takes much pride in its clean air and open
spaces - but is also in the midst of an econom-
ic slump.

On July 22, on a l0-4 vote, the Los Angeles
Citl, Council voted against granting a condi-
tional land use permit to Foothill Golf Devel-
opment Group LLC to build a golf and
cquestri;rn facility in thc rustic Tujunga W.'r-sh.

Thc proposal consisted of an i8-hole public
golf course. equestdan trails and a nature pre-

scn'e tln 3-52 acres of land.
The Sunland-Tujunga Charnlrcr of Com-

nrcrcc. lcd by then-Presidcnt Kathy Anthony.
had lobbicd hard lor the golf course. But vari-
ous environmental studies found that it rvould
have rcsultcd in significant, adverse impacts,
including the dcstruction of a large ponion of a
rare ecosystem, a tlueat to several endangered
anirnals and plants, potential pollution down-
river and the contamination of groundwatcr.

The project also called lor a grcat deal ol
gravcl and earth fill, which would have to bc
placed in the midst of a floocl plain * possibly
endangering residents and the environment in
the event of a flood.

Although Councilman Joel Wachs, rvhose

district includes the area, voted for the project,

it was opposed by many commr-rnity and envi-
ronmental groups. including the Shadoiv Hills
Property Owners Association. the California
Deparlnent of Fish and Game, the Siena ClLrb

and Small Wildemess Area Preservation.
It rvas also opposed by the hotel/restaurant

crnployccs union. rvhich rcnrains cmbroiled in
a dispute with Kajirna Corp., a lien-holder on

tlre land proposed lor the development, over a

labor issue at the Nerv Otani Hotel in down-
iorvn L.A. {whiclr Kajirtr;r owns).

The failed i[svsloplncnt has stirred up a

gcnd deal of h<lstility among the town's busi-
ncss leaders, u,ho had banked their hopcs for
econ<lmic recovery on the golf course.

"lf rr'c had gotten the golf course in, it
would havc bccn our lrrint yard and it rvoulcl

havc been beautiful." said Anthony. "Bconomi-
cally and environnrenlally. it was the best thing
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